Mrs. Perkins Entertains Club

Mrs. Sybil Perkins hosted the first meeting in her lovely apartment at 817 South Third Ave.

Last week.

With President Helen Ellis presiding, plans were completed for an outing at the Hideout on July 26, after which former member Florence Wagner was welcomed back to the fold.

A report on the condition of member Joanna Gorine's daughter who underwent an eye operation, was very satisfactory. Critic Nettie Warner who met with a slight accident while on a shopping trip has recovered.

During the social hour which followed adjournment, the hostesses served cold edas and trimmings, while her fellow club members "oohed and ahed" over her beautiful new apartment.

Next meeting will be held with Nettie Warner on July 18.

—Mac McCarty, reporter.

WHAT WE NEED

I We matter and apathy.
2 W e fume and we sputter.
3 W e marvel and we moan.
4 W e feel the hurt.
5 W e can't understand things.
6 W e have a vision growing dim.
7 W hen all that we need is
8 A moment of a man.

—Author Unknown.

Knights and Daughters to Meet

The next meeting of Phoenix Tablets Head No. 9, Knights and Daughters of Tabor will be Friday night, July 30, at 6 o'clock in the Masonic Temple, East Jefferson and Fourth Street.

USO

330 N. Third Avenue
"Home Away From Home"

Calendar of Events

July 5-11
Friday--Bowling, Lake-Greenway Aux.
Saturday--Juke Box Dance, Gold Star Mothers.
Sunday, 2 p.m.--Swimming, St. Agnes.

SICK LIST

Reported on the sick list are the Rev. R. M. Wood, very sick in County Hospital and the Rev. A. Washington, improved at Memorial Hospital.

Nothing annoying the average adult child today like a disobedient dog.

A woman is young till she takes more interest in the fit of her shoes than in the fit of her sweater. —Raymond Duncan.

MEMORY LANE

Would you like strolling down Memory Lane with us while we recall the social and other events of five years ago, when:

Miss Geraldine Christopher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Christopher, 914 South Third becomes the bride of Wilford Hancock, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Richardson Hancock of Casa Grande, Ariz.

Mrs. Ernestine Elliott, 2111 South 7th Avenue attends wedding of her cousin, Miss Helen Winbly in Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Lovis Carter, 1317 East Jefferson returns to city following vacation with relatives in Oklahoma and attendance at Sunday School Convention in Wichita Falls, Tex.

Little Carrie Jean Grey celebrates birthday at party given by mother, Mrs. Amanda Gray. In their home, 1415 E. Jefferson Street.

A. Bernard Parker gives birthday party for wife Ella Mae in their new home, 4613 South 21st Place.

Two chartered buses of joyfully geben in a holiday mood arrive at Gran Canyon to break fast and view the massive spectacle of nature, the north ern rim by way of Flagstaff when the Elks Past Exalted Rulers Council held quarterly meeting.

Because of the death of the Presiding Elder at the Arizona District Conference held here at Bethel Church, the Rev. L. J. Harper was elected chairman of the committee that was setting a precedent as the first elected chairman in his history of the Arizona Districts.

Summer Drinks Sparkle For Youngsters.

On a warm summer afternoon something special to drink makes a big hit with youngsters, especially if they've had a hand in the preparation. Many delicious drinks can be made with frozen fruit, juices or syrups, ice cream, and carbonated water from your home soda machine. Kids' soda King syrup is fun for children and easy to use. It's economical, too—cuts cost of bottled drinks in half. Available at department and appliance stores.

GRAPE FIZZ

2 tablespoons concentrated grape syrup (or 2 tablespoons grape juice concentrate)
Sparkling water
1 teaspoon sugar, optional

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM SODA

2 tablespoons chocolate syrup
1 scoop vanilla ice cream
Sparkling water

ORANGE WHITE

A few ripe blueberries or orange syrup (or 2 tablespoons orange juice concentrate)
Sparkling water
1 teaspoon sugar, optional

TALL TART COOLER

2 tablespoons concentrated lemon and lime syrup (or 2 tablespoons lemon and lime juice concentrate)
Sparkling water
2 scoops lemon or lime sherbet
3 tablespoons sugar, optional

Mesures syrup or juice into a 10-ounce glass. Add 2 scoops sparkling water to fill glass half full. (When making Chocolate Soda, fill glass half full of milk.) Stir, stir in sugar. Then add sherbet—and berries, where specified—and carefully fill glass with sparkling water.

FREE booklet tells how to beautify your home with COLOR TELEPHONES

FREE booklet tells how to beautify your home with COLOR TELEPHONES

Additiona! telephones in color offer one of the smarter, easiest, most economical ways to give your rooms a decorator touch.

And this attractive, fullcolor booklet shows you how they will complement your present decorative scheme.

To get your FREE copy, just call or write your local telephone office. You'll be glad you did.